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18-09 DECATUR STREET
LOCATED BETWEEN SENECA AVENUE AND
FOREST AVENUE

This 25’ x 100’ lot with a two-story frame building is located
on Decatur Ave in Ridgewood. It’s perfect for an owner/user
who wants to use the space for an office, retail (garage,
workshop, restaurant), or a residential conversion live/work
space. It is also great for an investor who wants to use the lot
for a 5,000 SF buildable M1 development deal. The two story
building is at the back of the site (floor plan below) and has
water and electric. The front of the site offers a curb cut
which can be used for various parking spots and or garages.
The property is in Ridgewood and near Bushwick, and is
close to the L at Halsey Street or Wilson Avenue. Only two
blocks to busy Myrtle Avenue where there are plenty of
shops, restaurants, and conveniences.

$1,100,000

BLOCK/LOT 03578-0058

LOT DIMENSION 25’ x 100’

LOT SF 2,500

BUILDABLE SF 5,000

ZONING M1-4D

FAR COMM 2 / FAC 6.5
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